
ALGERI A . 
I 

In Paris , tonight - President Charles DeGaulle 

---seems t o be inf lexible. Telling the revo l ting French 
/ / ~ 

&a; colonists in Al eria - that there will be no change in 

the policy of self-determination for the North African 

province. 
) 

French in l geria rear - will put them 

oslems. ;tfiey will have to yield, or be 
, 

suppressed by force . 

DeGaulle further announced - that his Premier was 

on his way to Algiers. Premier Debre - to direct the 
J 

restoration of ■Rlxx order. 

Actually, the whole thing boils down to one 

question - the French army in Algeria. If the military forces 

~ -
there are loyal to DeGaulle, the insurrection is hopeless. 

- " 
The Algerian French - will have to give in. But, i f the army 

backs 

truce. ,,, 

t!!!m, DeGaulle might be - onzy~ 
In the city of Algiers, today.I'- a sort of armed 

F"ollowing the violent outbreak - late yesterday 

afternoon. when t he right wing insurrectos - clashed with 

I 
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forces of sec ri ty police) tor a battle -in t he heart of 

the city . Twenty f ive killed - in a melee of shootin. 

Today, the rebels were busy strengthening 

barricades. {ppin up street pavements - to construct 
~ 

~ 
ramparts. They re in control of t he university section of 

the city, and are well armed - with varieties of weapons. 

Durin the day, helicopters flew over - dropping showers 

of leaf lets. With a ommand from DeGaulle - telling them to 

return to order and obedience. The defiant rebels - making 

bonfires of the leaflets. 

Facing the insurgent barricades - lines of security 

police, holding positions. An armistice - with not a shot fire 

all day. Both sides - waiting for the next move. Algiers 

under martial law - with army ./,rces converging on the city. 

In France - all quiet. Public opinion, apparently 

- backing DeGaulle. 

' 
1 



SPY -
In a courtroom in Karlsruhe, Germany - a tale of 

espionage. 
I 

ld - by orst Ludwig . 
I 

trial - as a secret 

a ent for t he Communists of East Germany. )!'fie United States 

' - promlnentm his confession. 

e joined the West German Navy, and became an ■ft 

o fleer - training as a pilot. The West German Navy had a 

Nato arran ement with the U.S. Air Force - and Horst Ludwig, 

the Red spy, was sent along to the Air Force base at 

Pensacola, Florida. 

e got acquainted with a young woman who handled 

secret material for a U.S. armament firm. Cultivating - a 

romance with her. His method of espionage was to charm girl 

employees of American companies doing defense work. 

Later, to continue his- training, they sent him to a 

British air base in Scotland. H,ffhere he met nineteen year old 
) 

June Gilbert. Chosen beauty Queen - at the Scottish Air Base. 
I 

The romance tis time - the real thing. 



SPY - 2 -
They became enga ed, an she followed him back 

to Germany. Taki p residence - near his German air base. 

That was t he 3it ation when he was arrested. 

Exposed - by a member of the East erman Security ,t police; 

-Wfto had fled - from Communism. 



SOUTH AFRICA 

At Dur an , outh Africa, today, forces of armed 

police - were patrollin the slum section inhabited by Zulu 

workers. allowing - scenes of horror last night. o/hen a 
I 

Zulu mob murdered nine policemen - with savage atrocity. 

~ The trouble - African moonshine. The Zulu wo~n -

making an 1lle al u beverage called "shimiyane. ' A party 

of police - looking for secret stills. When a thousand Zulus, 

urged on by their women - surged upon the police.)tflo - fired 
~ 

into the mob. But the Zulus - maddened by 11 sh1m1yane" -

overwhelmed the party . .-«1lling - four white and five negro 
I 

policemen. 



DEFE E 

The Secretary o efense ave a con ressional 

com 1 tee , t o ay - an el cidat io o previous t e t imon~ 

en, wee efore lat, u he st te - that t he Soviet 

super1ori in lar e rockets was no t as rea t as had been 

suppose . The 'missile gap ' - not solar e. ~hich optimistic 

declaration - rew a barrage of criticism from Democrats. 

Who char ed - it was only a ' ' guess , only a hunc . 

Today, Secretary ates denied this. Tellin the 

committee - that the statement he made was based on facts. 

We now have better information available from a variety 

of sources, ' he said. Adding - that U.S. Intelligence has 

provided "a re f ined and better set of facts '' concerning 

Soviet intercontinental ballistic missiles. 



I · 1 n ~ o er he eekend- n e i mi c of ires 

i n ome . 0 unu al - in winter . . Amon t he vic t ims - a 
~ r1r-tl.,.. ... 

~~-f l r e 'lell non i n e worl of news, F. arius Be am . 

·· a ulo s 
.,A 

· ed ie ho be an as a reporter on the old 
) 

York . orl . db,,;.-d.~~N'~ 
i~ .. 

L ni t, a f ire brok~ out in his Bayville, 

Long Island , home. ed ie awakening, and carrying his 

ew 

fi f teen year old fm aughter out. Also - warning his wi e and 

son and anot er daug ter. All - getting out safely. But 

Freddie went back into the ho se, ·Glu hoping to put out the 

blaze. And was overcome by smoke, with fatal result. 

·irrepressible Freddie - who founded the Circus 

Saints and Sinners. And also - the Ordvr of Seraphic 

Secretaries. 



BEAT IKS 

A an ancisco , overt e weeken , a lo of 

beatni - arre te • The police - makin raids in t e north 

beach area . ,avorite ha nt - o the beat eneration in -
San rancisco. 

This ollowe a repor t - from three invest! ators~ 

,ho posed as beatniks - and athered evidence. 

One - obert Estes) o, today, told - how he grew 

a beard, x" wrot e poetry, and u sat on t he sidewalk playing 

a harmonica) ...tflce - the beat generation. 

e says the investigation shows - that seventy-five 

'fwdi. 
percent o the beatniks in the beach area smoke marijuana. 

/\-

He and his fellow investigators attended orgies - and went 

along on beatnik robberies. 

"For my money ' he summarizes, "they're dirty, 

, b and they're crooks. 11 
they're lazy., they re urns, 

Powerful words! 



Row - the chaapion flower. According to a poll 

to decide - which flower is the moat popular, aad abould 

be chosen - as the national flower of the United Statea. 

The winner? 1'11 bet 7ou all have gue11ed it -

the roae. By - an overwhelaing aajorit7. 

Of the aillion votes cast, the rose 1ot three -

hundred-and-eight1-••••n thousand. lta neareat 

the carnation - one-hundred-and-1event7-one thouaand. 

luber three - the lil7-of-tbe-valle7. 

luaber four - the orchid. 

Last on the llat - the aarigold. 

The rose carried all but a couple of 1tate1 -

Colorado and Hawaii. lhich naaed the carnation - •• 

their oholoe. 

Well, it'• a victory. for one of the ■oat 

aaoient of traditions. 

• the flower of flowera. 

The rose fro■ ti■• ia■e■orial 
' O■ar l~J•• 

• remember Haf iz, Fj.r.duai and 
The ere an poets ot ol~ 



of th• roae1 of Shiraz, lsphahan and Ier■anabah? And, 

Dick - will you sing for ua - the yellow roae ot Texas• 



WAITRESS 

om London, the story -of Mariella, the near

sighted waitress. Ei hteen year old Mariella Capes - who 

worked in a nightclub. A first class waitress - except for 

the fact that she couldn't see half way across the table, 

when serving a party. 
.....,...< 

So near-sighted, she might hand the 
~ 

I 
check to the lady. 

So Mariella - was fired. Which - nearly broke her 

heart. She went in tears to nightclub owner, Hod Dibben. 

...-P'fead ing 
-/kl-

- "please give me back my job." 

J 

/\ 

Hod, whose eyesight is excellent, looked her 

over, and said - no, no job for the near-.Sighted waitress. 
____ .... I 

Instead -- he proposed marriage. 
., 

Mariella - saying .Yes". 
- A, 

Then Hod, quickly, did the smart thing. He took her out -

and bought her a pair of spectacles. 


